









































































































































































































that any fraternity 
sponsoring a 
campus or 
fraternity  queen 
con-
test notify the 
La Torre office. 
A 
note
 may be placed
 in the La 
Torre
 box in J1 





















































































































































































































Recognition  Committee al-










ill a merger of the Inde. 
talent Women's Housing 
muted




Council  he beneficial 
or 
the  two 
groups?
 
That %ill be 
the  main top -
,.1 
discussion
 when the 
meet





































































































































































































































at 8:15 in 
Concert 
Hall,
















semester will be 
given tomor-
row night





 will begin with 
Telemann's "Trio Sonata in C 
Mi-
nor" performed by Janet Telford, 
flute; 
Charles  Price, oboe; and 
Eugene Sterling, piano. 
"0 
tsis 
und Osiris," from Mo-
zart's "Der Zauberfioete" 
and 
Tschalkowsky's "Pilgrim's Song" 
%sill be sung by bass 
Fred
 Scott, 
accompanied by Joan Moss. 
Cellist Donna Fammatre, accom-
panied by Yvaine Duisit, will play 
Faure's "Klegie, op. 24." 
Tenor Laried 
Montgomery  will 
sing 
''Ahi!
 troppo e duro" by Mon-
teverde
 and "Lull ima 
canzone" by 





 for Plano. op. 34"
 
by Ben 





will sing Lolly's 





































student,  examine 




 were reported 
to San Jose 
police.  
they are not

















 out on the liv-
ing 
room
 carpet and then proceeds 
to walk all over 
it, "Candida," 
presented 
Friday  and Saturday 
nights in the Studio Theater, prov-
ed a 
successful, but somewhat re-
strained production. 
Shaw's lines, often so witty they 
stand up of their own
 accord like 
a dirty sock, are hard to carry 
off, and only skillful acting and 
just -right voice 
force  can put them 
across. 
Friday evening's 
opening  night 
presentation, directed by Dr. Paul 
Davee, associate professor of dra-
ma, was not Shaw at his best, but 
nevertheless good Shaw  good 
enough for any audience. 
Dandling the nearly impos-
sible demands of 1n -the -round 
theater, Dr. Davee had his act-
ors moving sufficiently In 
a 
chatty 
play, so that he had all 
four
 sides well covered. 
Kenneth Thirst's lighting was es-
pecially well pin 
pointed, and J. 
Wendell Johnson's sets, while ne-
cessarily simple in 
the in -the -round 
form, were sufficient. Miss I3er-













































































































































































































































































































cooperate  with 































ence film strips 













WANTS  ROOM 
"China 
wants  room now," he 
said. 
"They 













to the total effect. 
With some star halfbacks carry-
ing the acting ball for Dr. Davee, 
Richard
 Rossomme, Richard Parks, 
Cheryl Del Biaggio and 
John
 Hig-




 wit well intact. 
Lloyd Kearns' cockney 
accent 
was 
far too obvious, and some of 
his gestures and 
movements  didn't 
carry the character
 as well as they 
might have. 
Alwass
 a delight to watch.
 Ri-
chard Parks, 
IOW in the Pa  
'11 
tiniest 




















in high gear all 
the  way, and 
his force






























































































































































































The initial :Ks deposits made
 by 






 can neither be 
refunded nor applied to a 
future
 
trip, stated Roger Parker, Ski 
Club treasurer. 
Although Spartan Daily articles 
printed Dec. 14 and 
16
 mentioned 
deposits would not be refunded, 
disgruntled 
students have ap-
peared at the  Student Affairs 






"Students  who sign-up and 
make 
deposits 
for ski trips, and 
then 
do not go, cause 



























 of a low
-power 
FM radio 




















 FM stations 
in the nation and 





















































Plans must first 
be submitted to the College
 Ra-
dio and Television










 "It would 
first












 to our stu-
dents,"  he added. 
The proposed 






a range of 
from 5 to 15 
miles,  and 
would 
be
 the first 
area station 
to 







music,  and 
' The only other
 FM stations in 
in 








plans  would first has,. 
 





 said As -









 L. Baron, 
assist-
ant dean of 
students  for the 
past 
year and 






 a new 
position 
made 
necessary  by 
the con-
struction













 of the dorms.
 
They will be 
completed













 Baron's place as 
assistant  to Dean 
of Students 
Stanley






 Mr. Ryan 
took
 










 area is 
that
 of Mrs. 
Doro-
thy 
Hutchings,  a 1958 
graduate of 
State, who 






on Feb. 1. 
Mrs. Pritchard is re-
tiring. 
the new 













 e state south of S 
the college are NOT 





California Highway El 
Patrol warned Friday. Cars 
found  
 
on state property will be towed 
away, the CHP said. 
Buildings on the state-owned 
property 
are scheduled to be 
moved to make way for new col-
lege buildings. And some 
of the 
property has 
not been purchased 
completely by the state, accord-
ing to Vice Pres. William J. Dusel. 
The highway 
patrol  has placed 
warning 
notices  on windshields of 
cars parked on the property, but 
they have been "ignored repeat-
edly" a spokesman said. 
"Starting at once, without addi-
tional warnings, violators will be 
cited . . . and cars may 
be
 towed 
away at owners' expense," he said. 




 permits for lim-
ited 
students  are 
available  in I 
Adm102
 from 9 a.m. 
to
 5 p.m. ' 
daily and from 
5 to 9:45 p.m. in 
Adm159, Dr. 
Arthur  it. Price, 









permits  has 
been




 yards will he 
made










was  elected 
senior 
'representative  by 30 
members






 with Bill 
Gil-
breth for the 
post in the De-
cember ASB 
elections.  At 
that time, a 
deciding  vote in favor 
of Gilbreth was 
disqualified by 
election officials 
because it was 
marked 




 vote was 30-2 in 
fa-
vor 
of Johnson. Again 
one vote 
was 
disqualified  for incorrect 
marking.
 








"The rain cut down what would 
have been a light vote 
in the first 
place," 
Jerry  Alexander, election 





















die rear ol Die 
ictioriati Student I. ii 
ion re- . 
mains
 to he demolished, 
as the 1902 building 
bows to make 





















the  old 
building.
 
whirl'  was built 58 years
 ago 
as the San 
































was  the 






chiseled  off and a 
new  one put 
In its place,
 or a 
completely  
new 
one  with "1902" on it. 






1902 San Jose 
telephone  di-
rectory,  the size of a 
small  pam-
phlet.  
- A letter 
from  Andrew Car-
negie
 to the 
mayor  
of San Jose. 
--The San Jose High School 
roll and faculty list. 
The author and title list of 
the "San Jose Free Library." 
PublicaHons




Golden jubilee publications 
of the
 Vats -realty of the 
Pacific  






- A history of Lick Observa-
tory on Mt. Hamilton. 
Four copies 
of the local 
news-
papers 
for the two days preceding 
the cornerstone laying ceremonies. 
And, finally, a short history 

















each spring in 
Monte-
rey.
 began this 
morning  and 
 will continue through 
Thurs-




 said Friday. 



















signed and filed 






charging  the club 
with 
violation of an 
ASB bylaw.  
The 









are  registering today  
and tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. In front of the Spartan 
Bookstore.  
Men will register Wednesday 






 as the is 
chib's 
president,  said 
"If  the elee- 
MI 
tion procedure

























himself  with 
the  "lib- II 
erai"  camp, also 




 by de- 10 
nying two 
of the petitioners mem-
bership
 until after




 violation In 
charge "appears" 
to be justified, 111 















































Sale at R/A 
where 




















Monday, January 11, 1r160 
Swastika
 Smears
 Prestige  

































booths  and 
had 































































Brown  told 
SJS students
 at the 
time 
continued









itch  for somebody. who had to get out the 
paintbrush and dress up *Mlle public prop-
erty with the Nazi 
symbol.
 
It's too bad. Caught in the right
 mood 
you can smile at those 
other  fads. But 
there's nothing funny 
about
 
II it le r% 
Nazism  
or 








too big to 
remain 
under the State





 has not 
committed  
himself
 on any part of the 
Master
 Plan and 




Tuesday night he said 











J . 1..1. 

















FASHION SHOE VALUE 
Open Monday and 
Thursday Nights 
















Do dogs bark 
and  children 
cry when 
you thunder by? 
Could be your 
muffler  or 
tail -pipe 




 have  
look.  Well 
find  the 
trouble
 and put 














































 is John 
Hancock's  birthday. 
I think I 
heard someone 
in the back 
say,  
"So what?" 
and shrug his or her 
shoulders.  
And
 I think 
"so  what?" 
Is a fair  enough question to ask of our 
history
 textbooks. 
Is It enough that we know John 
Hancock  was the first sign-
er of the Declaration of 
Independence?  Is it enough to 
know
 
he founded the first life 
insurance  company? Is it 
enough  to 
know that of all the 
signers  he had probably the best 
hand 
writing? 
No, it is not nearly enough. 
What I would like to 
know is just what went on behind those 
oaken doors in the Second Continental Congress on July 3 and 
4. 
The history books get a little hedgy when it comes down
 fo specifics. 
I think a supplement to history is 
needed  at such lapses and so 
I have taken it upon myself to 
write such a supplement. ''Nachman's 
Ridiculously Basic 
History  of the United States" is what I 
call it. 
On page 137 I believe I have caught the spirit 
of '76 in some 
snatches of dialogue which have been more or less reconstructed 
from




it, Jack, I don't like this 
"in order to form a more perfect union" clause
 here. Let's see if 
we can't sharpen it up 
just
 a little. 
HANCOCK:
 It does need reworking all right, but I can't do 
anything more with it. Tom? 
JEFFERSON: I think Ben has a point there, Jack. Actually 
there can't be a MORE perfect union. "Perfect" is an absolute 
term and can't be made more so. Get what I mean? 
HANCOCK: Well, it's a damn shame. I kind of liked it. Let's 
save it; maybe we can use it somewhere else. 
SAM ADAMS: Tea, fellows? 
HANCOCK: 
Thanks,
 Sam. Say, Ben, let's get on here to the 
signing; I'd like to get this thing out of the way as quickly as pos-
sible. There are a few other things I have to get done today. .. . 
FRANKLIN: Yes, yes. But there's another phrase here that 







 this whole 
thing is ambiguous as hell as it now stands. I don't think "human 
events"  is a very concrete term. Can't we do better? 
And there's another thing here: this ". . . our Lives, our 'For-
tunes, 
and  our 
sacred  
Honor" bit; 
doesn't  that seem a 
littlewell,  
you 
knowsyrupy?  . 
. . 
ADAMS: Boys, boys, let's stop all this petty squabbling and 




Thanks,  Sam. Let's go on here to some of 
these rights. I've got speech, taxation, quartering soldiers, jury 
trial, hearing arms, search and seizure, and a few others. Any 
questions?  
JEFFERSON: None here. They look good to me. 
FRANKLIN: On that freedom of speech thing - 








HANCOCK: If there are no objections,
 I'll call for the question. 











Art and Music 
Editor 
The end of the 
semester  is 
end-
ing amid a flurry of 
activities
 in 
the fine arts 
fields.








































































 music of 
Mozart and 





 from the 
























Clarinet  music 
will be 
played  by the 
























8:30 p.m. in 
the 
Memorial



























 in Concert Hall.
 The public 





The San Jose 
Municipal  Chorus 
again is 
auditioning  fur member-
ships Thursday night at 7 at the 
Institute
 of Music, 1166 Martin 
Ave. The Chorus 







To Edgell Remarks 
EDITOR: There is only one apt 





paternalism shown by the 
committee  in charge, of summer 
tours is not appreciatedrather 
it is an insult to a student body 
which uses doors
 marked "Men" 





 7142 1 
Says 
Young GOP 
Keeping Status Quo 
EDITOR: The shocking 
beha-
vior of a 
president  and his po-
litical cronies 
in keeping out all 
new 
members
 on election night to 
insure 
themselves of victory 
was 
never more apparent than in the 
recent office 
maneuverings
 of the 
Young  Republicans. 
I suppose that by keeping out 
new blood the status quo could 
be maintained. As 
it is, the club 
does not tolerate viewpoints oth-
er than their ownthey seem to 






















 17 -days 
from 
Warsaw  or 
Helsinki.  Visa 
rural 
towns




















vak ia, Scand 
inav








 available. Bulgaria, 
Roumania, 
Russia,  Poland, 
Czechoslovakia,  West-
ern Europe scenic route. 
 See
 your Travel 









and  firm throughout  
your 
shave!  







 your choice 
















pletely. For the 















No wonder the 
Young  Repub-
licans 
have the reputation they 
do. Any group which does not 
allow the "other side" to voice 
Its opinions Isn't worth attending. 
RON BROCKETT
 




EDITOR: I suggest remedial 
work for copy reader who al-




"Ten years ago he was 
named  
as one 
of the 20 outstanding 
edu-
cators in 
the industrial field to 
judge a high 
school contest." 
Since when are 
prizes  given for 




 Or isn't that
 what it 
meant? 
It seems


























































 will play Schu-
mann's
 
















gram is second 
in a series of four 
concerts.










The exhibit of Hatton 
master 
drawings  continues through Jan. 
29 






 Loren T. 
Coekrell, 
assistant  professor of 
photography,
 was 
exhibited  at 
the 




during  its 10th
 
anniversary  
exhibition.  The 
print 
also was
 shown in 





Open at 4 
p.m.
 




 CT 7-9908 
Near
































































































































































































































































%luridly  meets with 
Revenue
 Accounting
 people to 
discuss















































































































































































June.  1936. Two 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































neither  of 
the teams 
will  meet 
each 

























however,  it is 





be in  a 









the  Rams 
have
 at the 
mo-
ment.  
The Chargers, as 
well as many 
learns
 in the 
new league, are 
suf-
fering  from a player
 shortage and 
it is 
doubtful whether the new 
league will start
 full-fledged com-
petition with the other members 
this year. 
Another issue could arise over 
the housing of the Chargers' home 
town games. 
The only logical place 
for the new pro grid team to play 
is the Coliseum, the site of the 
Rams' home games. 
A similar situation could
 reach 
realistic proportions
 right here in 
the
 bay area if Oakland lands a 
franchise in the AFL. 
With  the 
withdrawal of 
Minneapolis  from 
the list of 

































































































































































































































































































































By Sugar Ray 
Sugar
 Lay Robinson, 
who  has 
boxed in hundreds of 
gyms  
and  
rings during his long career, will 
train in the window of a Boston 








Ray would begin his window
 
training Jan. 14, with
 no admission 
being
 charged. However, collec-
tions will be 



















3 prs. 3.60 
reg.
 

























































































































shots  to shout 
the COPers 





had an easy  
time 
of 
It romping home, 75-44, 
over 
the COP frosh. 
























































Frank  Subvert) 
and  the 
Santa Clara
 Broncos 

















 a game 
last season







The State quintet, off their COP 
showing,








are  to stay in 
the gam, 
against the tough Broncos. 
NOT STABLE
 VET 
McPherson has yet to come up 
with a 
dependable
 starting fi 




seniors,  to carry the learn 































Intrainur41 I.., I i
 
-,sire 
has announced that there mill 
be a meeting for all men
 Inter-
ested 
in officiating Intramural 
11114:et 
hall  games 
on M'idnesday
 
























 Monday -Thursday -Friday till 9:30 
DOWNTOWN


















 $5.98  
Special 
--Monaural--
KISS  ME, KATE 
With original
 Broadway Cat 
Regular
 $4.98  Special 
DOWNTOWN -266 



























 The other day I stopped
 
at my boy friend's house unexpectedly 
and I found Lucky Strike
 butts with 
lipstick on them in the ash tray.
 What 






Observant:  Co ahead 
and smoke 
them.
 A little lipstick 
won't  hurt you. 
(0, .0, GO, 
Dear Dr. 
Freed:
 I am a 
267 -pound 
tackle on the 









Where  can I 















 Want Ads 
under 
"Boystrong."  













enclose  a 
sketch.  
What






Lover:  it 
is
 Mein, 
mil  t, 
144111 











 half my students are flunking 
their 
tests.
 What can I do about this? 
Discouraged 
Dear Discouraged: Use 
Frond's For-
mula: Dhide distance Iwtween students' 
chairs  Its 2. 
Sinte chairs  
will  now he 
closer 




improlernent in exam grades. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Last Saturday
 my girl 
told me she couldn't go out with me 
because she had a cold. Next day I 
found  
out 
she was out 
with  my 
roommate. 
Think I should stay 
away





 Better stay 
ao.o 
from 










 that your 
hobby tscooking.
 Mine is,  too. 
But my 
girl friend says
 any guy 
who 
cooks is a 
sissy. How can I 
make her stop laugh-
ing at me? 
Coo4y  
Dear Cooky: Place a large cauldron of 
oil
 oyer a 
high flame. %%hen it comes to 
a 
boil, add 
































comes  to choosing 
their  regular smoke.
 
college 





Lucky  Strike tops
































































































which  is 


































































have the precise 
Remedy only 
1 block 

































































































































































































4th  St. 
New
 Furs. 









 2 bdrm. apt., 






. _ . 
Furnished






 bred. 421 E. San 
Antonio, 
CY 7-7653
 or AL 2-1889. 
Furs. Apt. Large. 3 
or 4 quiet 
gentle.
 
men. I blk. to 'rrilai°.






 to  school. 452 
4.fi AO. 2. 























new electric kitchens. 
wall to wall carpeting,
 draperies through 
















7.8713   
CY 7.8877. 








 for Rut 
Women students: rm. 




10t6,  Mrs. Sullivan,
 
CY
 5.7873.  
Room available. Wendy Glen, CY 3-
9638.  Nanry 
Aitken.
 
Men students-rooms. kit. priv.
 or 
board  






beds,  also sgl. with 




















Hs. off. SJSC. 
For 





























 and kit. priv. 
$25  mo. cell Da,. 
CY 4-3964 
after 7. 
Mary George Co-op  girls 
$45 mo. 146 
So. 
10th. 4 
vac. newt Sam. 
Room sod Board 
Girls -room and 




St.  College ap-
proved.
 CY 7-8105,  
Gals: 2 












Want girl to share 
apt. with 2 
others. 
Cell CY 7 6028 after 
5 p m. 
College boys
 to share 























Girl to share apt. With 3. 2 bdrm., furs 
with 








either  arr. by 
900  a.m,  back 
to SJ. 
by I I :30
 cm
 leave








 pay. CY 54965, 
Suuenno 
Martin,  
Mites For Solo 
Austin -Healey Sprite. absolutely orig 
miles. $1795. 68 N. 10th, apt. I aft. p. 
  _ 
MGA rdstr:467Good cond., radio, new 
tires.  CY 8-2106 
Wawa mtr, scooter 125cc, cheep. CY 





































































clinic  at 































































U.S. Air Force 





 student programs Tuesday 
in the Placement
 Office, Adm239. 




 O.T. majors a 
monthly subsidy 
during  their 
-,.nior 
year  and a commission upon 
raduation
 In return for 
agree-
.,.nt to serve two years at USAF 
Dietetic majors are offered an 
' internship with pay, a commission 
Iand
 the same two-year agreement.
 


































Dr. Peter Koestenbaum, assist-
ant professor of philosophy, will 
present three "nature of mathe-
matics" theories to the SJS 
Math  
Club  tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in 
TH111.  
Math
 students may join Gamma
 





Boyle.  The dues include 
a subscription 
to




































































be guests of 




































Friday  at 8:15 
p.m. in 
Women's




 to bring 
their  
own beverage









Freshman  Class, 




CHI49,  7 
p.m,
 
Junior  Class, meeting,

























 9 p.m. 
Gamma
 Pi Epsilon, meeting,
 TH111, 
12:30 p.m. 
Office Management Class, 
meeting. 
THI31, 8:30 a.m., 
speaker,
 Dr. Willard 
Saunders, associate 
professor  of business. 
Spartan CM. 










Women  students 
have until to-
morrow at 
4 p.m. to submit
 appli-




The  March 16 
program 
will  feature 









 the AWS 
cab-
inet 





















 CY 5-9519 for 
Reservations 




























































































































































































































 TERMS - 
Mention
 























































Special Student Rental Rates 
















































































































 Ink Colors 
































 Entry  
Blank
 
INK-STIK
 
Ball
 
Point  Pen
 
Contest
 
NAML
 
ADDRESS
 
- 
CITY 
PHONF
 
MY 
ANSWER
 
IS 
-PLEASE
 PRINT 
STATE
 
FT 
_--''
 
 .000 
pi
 
11 
Si 
pr 
rnt 
by 
elz 
an 
It 
Ii 
pinil
 
to
 
II 
fig 
pp 
sin 
eh: 
a 
nOl 
Iii 
re, 
sal
 
